ON November 25, 1944, a married woman, aged 40 years, complained of having suffered on two occasions from bloody tears. About six weeks previously during the evening she felt something hot running from her right eye, and on applying her handkerchief she noticed that it was stained with blood. The onset had no association with menstruation, and the patient was a healthy woman entirely free from any hysterical signs or symptoms. There was no history of' injury, and none of haemophilia in the family. Examination of the blood revealed no abnormality. The bleeding on the first occasion lasted for a few minutes and was arrested by tightly applying her handkerchief to her eyelids.
She had one subsequent -attack about a month after the first. On everting the right upper--eyelid a small reddish growth about 3 mm. by 2 mm. was noted on the ialpebral conjunctiva near the superior margin of the tarsus. This was seen by the slit-lamp to be highly vascular. The growth was excised along with a piece .of the tarsus, and a stitch inserted. There was no subsequent haemorrhage.
On histological examination the excised tissue show'ed the following characteristics.
It Apart from injury bleeding from the conjunctiva must be a somewhat rare occurrence. In the course of a very long experience in an industrial area I have never met with this before. I ha;ve everted thousands of eyelids in a population exposed to frequent minor injuries, and I have never seen a capillary angioma situated on the palpebral conjunctiva which could be attributed to trauma. It is unlikely, therefore, that this angioma had any association with injury.
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